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thl8tic budgets receive full 
xamination by Commission· 
by Andre Stepbemon 

funding for men's and 
omen's athletics for next 
ear went smooth as silk 
turday as the Finance Com
. sion easily arrived at an 

ptable figure . for both-
161,000 for men and '43,342 

women. 
The athletic budgets are 
·que in that they are the 
y budaets ·where the com-

· ssion 1'nows beforehand 
e approximat.e figure it is 
ing to finally grant and 
en juggles the individual 
ms until it reaches that 

Privat.e consultations last 
eek between commission 

ben and Athletic Direc
r Ade Sponberg determined 
160,000 to be an acceptable 

to adequat.ely fund the 
n's athletic program, yet 

ot trigger a budget veto 
m Pres. L.D. Loftagard. 

The final figure of $161,000 
S det.ermined Saturday by 
oking over the entire 
61.lM_. budazet for men's 

thiet1cs· ancf f.lCKing the 
ms the cornrnJJsion would 
d. Such an approach runs 
risk of arriving at a figure 

'gher than the •187,160 
uest.ed, but applying its 
· delinee and justifying its 

cuts, the commission arrived 
at '161,000 with little 

,trouble. 
It.ems funded included full 

travel and lodging for the 
teams, even though the 
commission guidelines would 
have reduced the $1.20 per 
mile requested for a bus to $1. 
The commission decided not 
to follow the $1 per mile 
guidelines because it had 
given the music tours ,1.ao 
and$1.40. 

Also funded in full was 
laundry, equipment repair, 
officials fees, entry fees, train
ing supplies, insurance, hos
pital and doctor expenses, 
and membership dues in 
athletic associations, 
including the North Central 
Conference. 

Not funded were mea1' QI! 
the road or at home, recruit
ing, scholarships, game 
filming, -guarantees, fall 
camp and national conven
tions for coaches 

Funding for ticket sellers, 
ticket takers and ushers was 
denied because students 4on't 
use tickets or ushers. 

Also denied was funding for 
slightly less than half of the 
,100,500 administrative 
~est because the costs are 
paid by the Athletic Depart
ment. 

SALT negotiator to discuss 
effect on American securi . 

In a follow-up to the Peace 
Issues Forum held on campus 
· January, A. Melbourne 
hristopher will speak on 

"Salt and American 
ecurity" at · the First 

Lutheran Church, 619 
roadway, Fargo, on 
8dnesday, April 25, at 8:00 
m. Mr. Christopher is the 
ecutive secretary of the 
.S. Arms Control and 
. t Agency of the 
apartment of State, 
ashington, D.C. The 

of his visit to Fargo 
to inform the people of the 

CODC'«Jring SALT ·u, the 
nd in tbe aeries of treaties 

· ne,rotmed between the 
nited S-tat.. ad Bullia in 
att.emy. to find ways that 
th countries can limit the 

tion of the arms race in 
manner that will be 
tually deau'able for both 

tries. It is ex_..Atf that 
T II will be Ii['~ by 

. highest level negotiators 
week, and signed before 
end of the month by the 
identa of both countries. 
n, before it can become 

!!Ctive, the treaty must be 
tified by a two-thirds vot.e 
the Unit.ed Stat.es Senat.e. 

lldications are that the 
tors from North Dakota 
as yet, undecided as to 

1V_ they plan to vote. 

A.lllelboume a.tstopher 

pending the final wording of 
the treaty and an assessment 
of the wishes of their 
constituents. 

Mr. Christopher, a native of 
Pembina, ND, is a career 
government official who has 
held various posts in ACDA 
since joining the staff of the 
Agency over 15 years ago. He 
bas been Executive Secretary 
of the Age'DCY since 1971. In 
¢hat capacity, he is part of the 
Office of the DiN,ctor. Prior to 
1971, Mr. Christopher was a 
Deputy Assistant Director 
and an Assistant General 
Counsel in ACDA. . 

The commission funded 80 
percent of the new equipment 
request.ed, a practice 1t had 
followed,in the past. 

Sponberg told the commis
sion most of the increase in 
the budget request came from 
the effects of inflation on 
travel, equipment and tuition, 
room and board. 

Last year men's athletics 
requested $194,952 and 
received '150,921. 

For women's athletics, 
while it was Title IX that 
provided the increased 
request and grant over last 
year, it also provided the cuts 
the commission made. 

The commission funded the 
exact same it.ems for women 
as men and made the exact 
same cuts. Women's athletics 
had request.ed $74,061. 

The commission also 
approved a ,1,897 grant for 
post-season play, which will 
be paid if the women's teams 
advance to regional tourna
ments after the regular 
season. Some $3,238 had been 
requested for post-season 
play. Meals were DQt funded. , 

continued on page 2 

Finance Commission reviews 
small group budget requests 

by Andre Stephenaen 

The results of the Thursday 
and Saturday meetings of the 
Finance Commission are as 
follows: 
Concert Band 

The largest request (besides 
athletics) came from the 
Concert Band for its 13-day 
spring tour and totaled 
,11,022. 

The commission granted 
the full request but not 
without some discussion of 
the .9,520 needed for 
transportation. Some of the 
commission members 
expresaed dispJeuure at the 
extent of the band tour, 
thinking the band-didn't have 
to go as far as Oklahoma just 
because a friend of Band 
Director Orv Eidem had 
invit.ed it. 

Commission members were 
also miffed at having to pay 
the full •1.40 a mile~ 
for buses when the gwdelines 
only allow S l. The bus 
guidelines have traditionally 
6een a little behind the actual 
cost of rental as a means of 
reducing the athletic budget 
request. 

However, the eommission 
has also traditionally grant.ed 
the band and choir tours full 
funding for more ex~ve 
Greyhound buses 1n the 
interest of safety: 

Commission members called 
the guidelines meaningless 
because the music groups 
could rent the most expensive 
bus available and get full 
funding from the commission. 

Last year the band received 
,15,233 out of $15,275 
requested. 
Stage Band 

Stage Band director Orv 
Eidem also presented a 
,2,269 request for a thre&day 
tour of North Dakota and 
west.em Minnesota. The full 
amount was grant.eel. 

Last year the Stage Band 
request.ed ,1,838 and received. 
,1,823. · 
TAPE 

The dial-a-tape 
informational service called 
TAPE (Telephone Acce11 
Program Exchange) 

request.ed $9,528 and received 
$6,908. 

The largest cuts came in 
Spectrum advertising, which 
was reduced from $1,254 to 
'655, printing, reduced from 
'1,500 to ,1,000, and new 
tapes, which was reduced 
from ,1,100 to •550. 

The commission also 
funded only three of four 
t.elephone lines requested and 
it reduced wages for student 
operators to minimum wage. 

TAPE Director Marjorie 
Olson said about 55 calls are 
handled a day . . The service 
may be reached by dialing 
237-TAPE. 
AeHarch Commlftee 

It WU the penist.ent efforbl 

continued on page 7 

FIiing for student government positions 
ends Friday, sign up In the Student 
Affairs Office In Old Main room 204 If 
you're Interested. Elections 'WIii be 
May 9. 

·I 
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Cheerleader Try-outs 
Everyone is welcome to try 

out for next year's cheer
leaders for football, 
basketball and wrestling. 
Both men and women are 
invited to attend the practice 
at 6:30 p.m. April 22 and at 7 
p.m. on April 24. Tryouts are 
scheduled for April 26. All 
sessions will be held in the 
wrestling room in the New 
Field House. For more 
information call Alexa Oxley 
at 237-7198. 
Pompon Try-outs 

All women are invit.ed t.n 
try out for _pom__pons ,t ~ 
same time and place as cheer
leader tryouts. For more 
information call Aleu Oxley 
at 237-7198. 
Spring Bleat T -Shirts 

Cainpus Attractions has 
received a new shipment of 
Spring Blast T-shirts. They 
are available in the Music 
Listening Lounge for ,2.60. 
Wearing a Spring Blast T
shirt gets you two for the 
price of one at area bars 
during Spring Blast week. 
Wacky Olymplca 

Registration deadline for 
Wacky Olympics is 

Wednesday in the Music 
Listening Lounge. Seven 
people make up a team. 

Writing Lab 
The writing lab is open for 

your use from 10:30 a.m. -
3:30 p.m. on Monday and 
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 
p.m. on . Tuesday and 
Thursday, and 10:30 a.m. -
2:30 p.m. on Friday in Minard 
208A. A lab assistant is 
available during these times 
to help with any writing you 
have. 
College Republlcana 

Elections of officers will be 
held at the College Republi
cans meeting at 6 p.m. April 
26 in the Roughrider Room. 

Student Government 
Electlona 

Positions are still open for 
next vear's student 
~t offices. Positions 
open are student body Pres
ident and Vice President, 
senators from each of the 
co~ and positions on the 

Board of Student Publica~ 
tions and the Board of 
~pus Attzactions. Filing 

closes J:l'riday, April 27 in 
Student Affairs Office, 201 
Old Main. 

-
Weight Reduction Workshop 

Weight reduction 
-wor~ will be held every 
Thursday at 3:46 p.m. in 214 
FLC. The program will 
include four 46-minute 
sessions. There ,,ill also be 
individual counseling 
available. For more informa
tion call Mrs. Isler at 237-
7 489 or Mrs. Crockett at 
7938. 

Intramural Entries Due 
Women's soccer entries are 

due Thursday, April 26. The 
,first organizational meeting 
will be held Monday, April 30. 
For more information contact 
Laurie Rosendahl director of 
the women's intrainurals. 

Men's tennis entries are due 
today with the organu.ational 

· meeting scheduled for 
Tuesday, May 1. Jim Elmquist 
is in charge of the men's in~ 
murals. -

Organization Refecognltlon. 
Deadline for rerecognition 

of organizations is 6 p.m; 
April 27 at the student 
government office. · 

Any organization that has 
not returned rerecognition 
forms by this time will be 
considered to not want recog
nition for tbe 1979-80 school 
year and will be removed from 
privileges of using campus 
facilities and services. . 

Baby boom population sllift 
~akes changing marketplace 

cso 
CSO will meet at 7 p.m. 

April 26, in the States Room. 
Spring Blast involvement of 
organizations and plans for 
the final meeting of the year 
will be held. 
Jaycees 

The new SU Jaycees will 
meet at 8 p.m. on April 26, in 
the Plains Room of the Union. 
Discussion of the charter 
banquet will be held 
Association of Veterinary 
Science 

Tickets for Wednesday's 
banquet will be available at the 
Association of Veterinary 

Science meeting at 7:30 p. 
tonight in the Veterina 
Technician Building, No · 
ations for the SDl'UUl electi 
of officers will also be t.aken. 
BualneaaClub 

Busine{Js Club will meet 
7 p.m. April 26, in the Fo 
Room. 

AGCMeetlng 
Field tri plans will be 

cussed at~ AGC meeting 
6:30 p.m. tonight in t 
Engineering and Archit.ec 
Cent.er, room 103. 

continued from page 1 

Last 'year women's gymnastics, •2,664($4,46 
athletics received •30,266 out - softball, $2,396($4,64 
of ,s1, 762 requested. The ~nnis~ $910(,1, 785); tra 
$43,342 figure for next year •3,614(•6,677); and voU 
was within,:· the $40,000 1:0 ball, •9,314(.14,234). 
$46,000 range the athletic , 
department had privately TbP ·1dministrative requ 
told the commission members was I\ luced from $20,129 
wouldbeacceptable. ,n,6b l. Funded in 

Finance Commission grants adminiflltrative request 
for each men's sport, with •3,160 for· cqnfere 
total budgets per sport in membershi&anand. $7,500 
parentheses, are as follows: new baske backboard 
football, '$4-6,116(1194,069); the QI~. Field House. 
basketball $24,660(.76,391); funded was recruiting 
baseball, $3, 727(.6,696); coa~' trips._ . _ 
track, $16,020(.39,636); The women's athletic 
wrestling, •10,017(•33,63~); gram reported no ot 
goU, 11,217(•2,047); tenms, income on its budget · 
$ 2 ! 7 41.( • 3,646): and - student activity fee mo 
swimnung, ,2,~03(•4, 732). though some money 
The commlssion funded scholarships and other i 
•66,000 of the. ~100,.600 does come from the T 
request.eel for administration. Makers 

The athletic budget A further breakdown of 
reported income of •14,000 women's budget shows 
from guaran~ees,,76,000 funding for the follow 
from gate receipts, '100,000 items: ,10,'769 requested 
from the Team Makers, travel, 16 336 for 19dging 
,10,000 from the Harvest •8 002 foi! officials'fees 
Bowl and •76,000 from the ' . · 
AthleticDepartment. New eqwpment and 

A further breakdown of the forms were funded at 80 
men's budget show the cent of requested for a t.o 

Rural areas and agriculture Upper Midwest.: Tom Ostenson, associate following item granted in •7,136. 
in general will not be hit as Dr. Eldon Schriner, prof es- prof8880l' of agricultural econ- their entirety: for team travel, Moitey for student 
hard by a projected 32 per- sor of sociology and a member omics at SU, noted that A further breakdown of the tions of statistician, vi 
cent decline in the number of · Qf the task force organizing . births peaked in the U.S. men's budget shows the fol- taper, announcer and stu 
16- to 19-year-oJds in the the conference, indicated that about 1964, dropJ)8d a bit for lowing items granted in their ?D•nager ~ denied 
North Dakota and western while the declining population a year, and tben feveled off at entirety· , 48 630 requested · it was denied for m 
Minnesota population pro- of young people will have no a more or less steady rate ... for ~ tra~el, , 9,269 for athletiCf! and ~mmissi 
jected for the 1980s, accord- great effect on the agricul- until 1961. team lodging, , 1,650 for team John Giese 881d work·s 
ing to two economists and a tura1 industry, it could be felt "That's when births equipment repair, and $7,900 ~ys for part of those 
sociologistatSU. ' inotherways. _ started to - dramatically forofficialsfees. 1 tions. __ _ 

Problems accompanying f "The traditional movement decline for a number of rea- New equipment was funded Spec,·a, 
this massive shift in~ popu· · of young people from the sons," Ostenson said He has at $32,212 out of •40,266 
lation during the 1980s as the rural areas into the urban done much of the research in requested. . · 
baby boom population of the areas may be speeded up," North Dakota population A breakdown of the A CONVENIENT 
war .years moves out of the said Schriner. "With a di.min- changes and demographcs -women's budget by sport · 
schools, teenage buying mar· ishing labor force projected (vital and social statistics shows ,the following grants ·REPLACEMENT 
ket and teenage labor market for the urban areas in the such as births, deaths, mar- with the total needed for each FOR SAIJ' TABL 
will be the topic of a day-long 1980s, we may find that more riages, etc.) being used by the in parentheses: basketball, · -
conference, May 14, at the desirable jobs are opening up task force organizing the con- $ l l ,348(.16,3-96); cross, 
Fargo Holiday Inn. - . for young people in the cities ference. t , 1 6 4 o ( • 2 2 91) 

The conference, "Business and that could worsen the "The decline in births came coun ry' ' ' ; 
& Fewer Young People; a .out-migration from the rural even earlier in the rural areas 
Changing 1980s Market- areas." and was more severe," Osten
place," will feature Herb Kap- Dr. Thor Hertsgaard, pro- son said "Much of the decline 
low, the Washington-based fessor of agricultural econo- in 16- to 19-year-olds has al
correspondent of ABC News. mies at SU and one of the con- ready taken place." 
since 1972, talking about ference speakers, predicts the Ostenson agrees· with 
"New Challenges for -Wash- greatest impact will be on Hertsgaard that urban areas 
ington"; Rep. James H. urban areas because there will be hit harder by the 
Scheuer, D-N.Y., chairman of already are far more people shifting population. He 
the House Select Committee who want to go into farming observes that business in the 
on Population, t.aJking about . than there are farms. urban areas cannot as readily 
"Domestic Consequences of "School enrollments will substitute capital for labor . . 
United States Population continue to go down in both 'l'heconferenceis sponsored 
Changes," and Dr. Stephen the rural and urban areas, but . cooperatively . by SU, the · 
LR. McNichols, the Regional the adverse economic impact Fargo Chamber of Commerce, / 
Representative of the Seer& on the rural areas will not be · and "The Forum of Fargo- · 
taey of Commerce in a six- nearly as aevere as in the Moorhead" Preregistration , 
state area, including North urban areas," Hertsgaard for the conference is i 
Dako~ talking about "How , ·said "Moet rural businesses . requested. Contact Lou . 
a State Adjus~ to Rapid are tied to ~ and the Schindler, Division of Conti-
Population Cbanps." farming picture will remain . nuing Studies, SU, Box 6696, : 

While statisticians predict · largely unaffected by the :or call (701) 237-7015. The ' 
a 20 percent decline nation- · · population ~ ucept that · pnngiatratlon fee is 136 . or '. 
ally for the 16- to 19-year-old t.bmewill bea 1JD11Dermrplua you may regi8tar between 8 
ap group from 1976 to 1986, in tenm of the rn,mbera of · and 9 LID. at the door fork(). 
t.be abift is apecq,d t.o be ~ ~ hoping t.o pt ; An atra bulqaet ticket can .' 

Beer 
makes it 

good. 
· Schlitz 
makes it 
·.great.· 

cloeer t.o 32 percent in t.be · iDt.ofanniDg.'' be parcbued 6y puticipanta· 
. . far 116. ----------· 

• FROM THE MAKERS ·oF 
SOR.ENS® ENZYMATIC 
LENS CLEANER. 

CE'.NTER AVEN 
. PLAZA . 
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nnual_dance-a-thon Commi-ssion to discuss last 
cheduled for weekend f b -d t d 1· 
byMar)'KayWinjum Thisisthesecondyeartbat . 0 u ge recommen a ions 

SU is holding the marathon 
and all committ.ee people are 
hoping to reach a goal of 200 
dancers. Last year over $7,000 

The SU Interfraternity 
uncil and Panhellenic 

a 8"°'m· tion are sponsoring a 
uscu1ar Dystrophy Dance 
arathon to be held Friday 
ay 11, at 6 p.m. throufh 
t;urday,-May 12, at midnight 
the Old Field House. 
It is up to each dancer to 

pledges for the 30-hour 
thon, said Ken Lillegard, 
· for pgb)jcity, All 

from the dance will 
to the Jerry Le~ Mus-
0,~ ANociation. . 

ook collection 
onors NDSU 
ucator 

Me~orial services for 
ertel were held April 19 at 
e Episcopal Church in 

argo. Hertel was professor 
SU for 20 years and was 

edit.or of the Institute-of 
·onaJ Studies. 

was raised. 
Six bands will perform 

throughout the dance and 
when they are on break, 
sound equipment will fill in. 
Activities have been lanned 
for the dancers wlille they 
dance, said Lillegard. A pie 
throwing contest, goldfish 
swallowing contest and a 
snake dance through campus 
arejustafew. 

"The Greek houses may set 
up booths~ the daDcers 
tQ help earn more money to 
fight D>UICIJWr dystrophy and 
give the marathon a carnival 
atmosphere," he said 

This- year the couple which 
raises the most money will 
win a trip to Winnipeg and 
two bikes from Scheels 
Hardware Store. 

The public is invited to 
watch the dancers at any· 
time. Saturday night the 
marathon will open to anyone 
who would like to dance from 
9 p.m. to midnight and they 
will be charged at the door. 

McDonalds will supply the 
marathon dancers with free 
food and they will also be 
allowed four hours of sleep at 
4 a.m. to 8 a.m. 

There is a $&.00 entry fee 
~r couple which includes a T
shirt, food and entertainment. 

by Andre St.epheuon travel and $1,600 for free 
legal advice for . students 

The Finance Commission through Legal Assistance of 
hopes to wrap up all the loose North Dakota. 
ends this week and finish up But the largest item in the 
with its . budget student government request 
recommendations for the is $13,980 for the two bus 
1979-80 activity fund systems: the free use of tlie 

With the finalization ·city bus and the weekend, 
session tentatively scheduled . nighttime bus service. 
for Saturday, the commission Currently, the weekend 
this week will have to wrestle "fun" bus co~ts $128 per 
with such questions as night and this cost will 
whether to fund the yearbook, remain the same next year. 
the free 'city bus service and However, the cost for free 
the weekend "fun" bus. student use .of the city bus 

The comm1ss1on will system will increase 
apparently have enough substantially. Fargo 
mooey to fund these programs, Transportat_ion Planner, 
plus grant more money to Barry Samsten, told student 
groups already funded. government officials Friday 

So far the commission has the cost will go up about 500 
granted $604,536 and has percent, claiming the present 
another $74,106 in requests price was for a trial_period. 
to consider. If it granted all The present cost is · $208 a 
the money still requested, it month for free use of the city 
would be slightly short of the buses and Samst.en quoted a 
$680,000 it estimates will be price Friday of about $7,000 a 
collected next year. year. 

This week the commission Last year student 
will hear a $28,896 request government received $13,228 
from student government. In- out of $16,802 requested. The 

request did not include money 
for the present bus system. 

The commission will also 
hear a request for $4,000 from 
the Alumni Association, with 
the money to be used for 
daily operations. 

ASsocia~on Director Jerry 
Lingen has called the funds 
requested seed money to raise 
more money for - the 
university through contact 
with SU alums. -

He bu told the commission 
in the put that persons will 
donate money for a building 
or a scholarship but not for 
printing lllld supplies. 

The association is currently 
completing a $2 million fund 
drive for the new music 
education building. 

Last year the association 
requested $6,000 and received 
$3,500. 

The , commission will also 
hear a $2,280 request from 
the pistol team and again 
tackle the $11,656 BOSP 
administrative budget and 
the $22,567 yearbook budget. 

eluded in the request is $9,560 
for salaries for the president; 
vice president, secretary, 
student senators, finance 
commission members and 
three commissioners. 

Debate over creation and 
evolution set for Saturday 

Other items in the student 
government budget include 
$1,796 for advertising, $760 
for office supplies, $760 for 

. . 

I 

byMike~uca 16 years of research have been 
concerned primarily with 

Campus Attract;ions will be . h~ ev~lution. . 
presenting, as part of Spring Sanch 1s noted for havmg 
Blast week, "Battle of Begin; suggest,d the use ?f .a 
Dings," a debat.e of the scien- "Protein Clock" for estunat
tific evidence supporting the ing the time of di':ersion 
creation and evolution along the phylogenetic tree 
theories of origin. leading from ape to man. 

The debate will be held at 7 Gish is one of the world's 

I 

ROSANNA 
BANANA 
·sAYS 

p.m. Saturday, April 28, in leading authorities on scien
the Old Field House. There tific creationism. 
will be no admission charge. lie graduated from UCLA 

Dr. Vincent Sarich, an with a Ph.D. in biochemistry 
anthropologist' from the and biomedical research at 
University of California at the University of California 
Berkeley will present facts at Berkeley, Cornell Univer
supporting evolution and Dr. sity Medical School and 
Duane Gish, associate Direc- Upjohn Company, collaborat
tor of the Institute for Crea- ing with two Nobel Prize win
tion Research will argue the ners. 

. . 

creation theory of beginnings. . Both Sarich and Gish will 
Sarich is well known for his present evidence and e:samine 

research in biochemistry as it information about the two 
relates to anthropology. He is theories to determine which 
a araduate of the University theory is a superior explana
of c.aJifornia at Bakeley with a tion for the scientific creation 
Ph. D. in anthropology. His or beginnings. 

Getyour_bunch Parking issues discussed 
at ~tudent Senate meeting 

toget1-er and go 

BANANA_S! 

Banana$· Disco 
Grand Opening_May 1st 

. Ramada Inn ; ~ ·« • 194 & Hwy 75 
Moorhead, MN 1<,,. 233-617:1 

H ') > ·\ ........ .. "'---

Two parking issues were vandals and the items that 
discussed at the Student weredamaged. . 
Senat.e meeting on._ Sunday, Alexa Oxley, from the 
both coming from the Special Student Services 
Campus Committee meeting office, told the Senate that it 
held April 11. is trying to raise $10,000 to 

Anyone abuainJ _the special purchase a van with a 
handicapped parking spaces hydraulic lift to shuttle the 
will have their cars towed handicapped students 
away. Cars left in parking around. She wants members 
lots for extended periods o_f of the Senate to help in the 
time will be towed due to the fund raising. 
problem of snow removal this The following 1979-80 
year. . budget recommendations 

Physical Plant Director from the Finance Commission 
Gary Reinke, who is were approved by the Senate. 
responsible for campus The Senate also approved 
security, also told the recognition of the following 
members of · Campus new student organizations: 
Committee that there would Association for Students in 
be nothina done about the Health Services Management, 
probJem of vandalism in the Baptist Student Union, Inter
parking lots until he receives residence Hall Council, Society 
a list of the names of people for Creative Anachronism, 
.who have been victims of the Bison Raider Company. 



Zip to Zap: 
Can the Zappers 
retum after 
10years? 

May 10, 196.9, in Zap. The original Zip to Zap. 
It all started as a staff picnic for the workers at 

the Spectrum. Then editor Kevin Carvell set 
interest kindling with notes at the bottom of the 
editorial and throughout the paper about May 10 
and Zap, N.D. · 

_The ball began to roll. Veterans' clubs, Greeks 
and other groups also began plans to spend the 
weekend of May 9 and 10 in Zap. 

Seeing the growing interest in the trip, the 
Spectrum staff contacted the mayor of Zap, 
Norman .Fuchs. In an article published in the 
Spectrum following that interview, the mayor and 
the entire town seemed to be welcoming the 
students with open arms. 

The story was picked up by Larry Feinstein, a 
reporter with the Associated Press. The idea of a 
"Zip to Zap" caught the nation's interest as fast 
as Steve Martin did. Calls started coming·in from 
across the country, asking for. the details. 
Everyone wanted to 20 to Zan. 

The resident$ of ~p, tho~gh, were getting · 
nervous. Police and sheriff departments were 
securing additional help. The National Guard, 
reportedly out on maneuvers that· weekend, were 
alerted to the possible.call. · . 

According to the ,report in the Spectrum follow· 
ing the weekend, the action· began early. The 
reporter estimated that by 9 p.m. Friday, there 
were about 1000 persons in Zap. By 10 p.m., there 
were 2000, with an estimated 300 more arriving 
every hour. 

The prevamng activity among the students was 
drinking. Many were clustered on the main street, 
with others setting up camp in a nearby park. 

By: midnight, the action had begun. A cafe 
became the victim of the students' attention, 
getting nearly destroyed. In spite of it being May, 
the night's lack of heat prompted the students to 

. use lumber from. a nearby demolished building for 

, 

IA 

a bonfire there on main street. When the fire 
department came to put it out, the "Zipees" 
overtook the fire equipment to use it instead to 
"wash down a bu." · 

Formerly welcoming mayor Fuchs then called 
th~ National Guard to remove the students, by 
then numbering an estimated 3,000. 

The students left, taking a route through 
Beulah and Hazen and attempting to vent their 
anger over being removed from Zap on these 
towns. Many ended up in Bismarck for Saturday 
night, but by Sunday · moming, most of the 
thousand persons who stopped there had gone 
home. The _Zip to Zap was over. . 

Could it happen _again?1 Some alumni of the Zip 
who are planning the 10 year reunion of the Zip. 
Zap, think it could. It most certainly could. 
Students are certainly known for doing thing 
even faintly resembling "Wild and Crazy" and 
Zip to Zap reunion fits that bill. . 

But numerous things hold them back. The pri 
of gasoline is a great inhibitor. The fact that Za 
probably doesn't want to go through that routin 
qaiD is another. . . . _ 

The greatest inhibitor would be, ' thoug 
student apathy. The original Zip to Zap came, 
the height of the 60's. Students were·protestin 
rallying around the cau~e of the Vietnam War. 

Look at stuaents now. They tend to be busi 
nesslike, career 'minded, and downright serious · 
their college studies. They spend their tim 
plotting ways to get jobs once they get a degree 
They are money conscious and individuall 
motivated. 

The 10 year reunion of the Zip to Zap may 
what students need-a break be(ore finals, a 
alternative climax to Spring Blast, a change· o 
pace. 

May 5, 1979 in Zap. It may happen again. 
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Students Older Than Aver- .~ Bcqai, vice president; LaAna 
age is a support group for Tilden, secretary; Barbara 

Glad's Tidinas 

The Auditor 

• by P .J. Gladnlk 

older students that "provides Bos treasurer; and John 
socializing, orientation infor- Cochran, public ' relations. Of all the jobs I've bad 
111ation and assistance in Elizabeth Worden was chosen during the course of my 
academic problems,'' said adviser. variegated career, probably 
Elizabeth Worden, SOTA The group is open to NDSU the most yawn-inspiring, 
adviser- students and staff and their · ennui-producinJ, downright 

Anyone two years or more spouses without re_ga'rd to boring occupation of clock
older than the average college race, sez. or religion. Member watching monotony I ever 
student is eligible to become a dues are one dollar a year. came across was when I 
111ember. "By older-than- The SOTA organization worked as ~ auditor for the 
av~ we mean older than helps meet the special needs U.S. Treasury Department in 
what 18 traditionally consider- of the older student. The Washington, p.c. -
ed college age-18-22" said members talk about babysit- The government has many 
Worden. ters and their studies. different types of auditors; I 

Former Associate Dean of To help those who haven't was a lousy one. 
Students Ellie Kilander and taken an eum for a long time, My day started at 8:30 a.m. 
Academic~ Adviser Elizabeth there are old exams to look at when, with morning news
Worden recognized the need and to study types of paper firmly in hand, I 
for some kind of support questions. There is even a entered the office and authori
group for older women box in the SOTA room for · tatively wrapped the index 
returning to college. members to leave coupons or finger of my free hand around 

SOTA originated in 1975 pickupdiscardedcoupons. the handle of my coffee cup. 
and was composed mainly of SOTA members have a After carefully mixing por
women. It bas now evolved to drop-in coffee hour every tions of caffeine grinds, 
include men as well The Wednesday from 8:30 to sugar, cream, and boiling 
group held programs on 11:30 a.m. It 'is held in the water, I p]OC88ded to su_p oil 
career choices, study skills, Scholar's/SOT A Room in this bureaucratic brew while 
university services, and coun- Festival Hall perusing the contents of my 
eeling. Recent programs at SOT A periodical at a leisurely pace. 

In January 1979, SOTA monthly meetings haye Two hours and many cup 
received recognition u a ~ concerned such topics as refills later, I felt sufficiently 
pus ~tion. The group resumes and life planning invigorated to commence the 
elected officers and wrote a A ,potluck picnic is important work of the day: 
constitution. scheduled for the SOTA's purchasing the late morning 

The officers are Arlin May meeting, said Worden, edit.ion of the newspaper. 
Melgaard. president; Vernon but the date bas not been set 

yet. 

.t'ainstaking.ty 1 went over 
every detail of comics, sports, 
editorials, and crossword 
puzzles available until my 
stomach informed. me it was 
time to take my ridiculously 
long lunch break. 

I wu faced with an impor
tant problem of high level 
decision rneking Should I go 
to the Golden Empress . and . 
dine on Oriental cuisine or 
should I hop over to Hank's 
Sandwich and Beer Joint and 
get properly soused? More 
often than not I optect to soak 
up three point two suds and 
line my guts with _pizza
burgers at Hank's. After 
spending the better part of 
two hours fulfilling my nutri
tional needs came the period 
of the day to look after my 
cultural yearnings (put in 
collOQuial terms-"kill time"). 

One of the best places to 
engage in this pursuit was the 
National Geographic Building. 
Well I remem6er many an 
afternoon spent viewing free 
movi~ about vampire bats in 
Central America or studying 
exhibits featuring reconstruc
t.ions of ancient Norse maps. 
Should these activities not 
suit my fancy, I staked out a 
strategically located park 
bench and gazed upon long
Jeaed fllliee trotting by me. 

Upon returning to my duty 
post, I spotted an elastic 
object flying over a room 
divider signalling the begin
ning of the daily Intra-Office 
Rubberband Fight. This 
event was enthusiastically 
participat.ed in by all until the 

r.-------Coupon----------, ~-------------------~--, · WINI FREE I ! $70FF i 
I I 
.1 with the purchase of 1 
11 any shirt and pants. · I 
1 combination 0 

I Must be g 
I accompanied by "8 
I· coupon. ::s I (Fargo Store Only) i 
I Good 'tll Aprll 28th I 
I I 
I I 

1,· r 
I I 
I . , I 1.------- Coupon-----.----..& 

KHpulce, there Is no 
finerdlamond ring. · 

When you think of di• 
monds, you think of 
Puffe's. YOUR DIAMOND 
STORE. See Harry or 
Scott and let them ex, 
plain the 4 C's In dia
mond quality. Buy with 
confidence and guaran
teed value. 

. JIE..UNESSE 

Holldey ...... _._.. 
.........,TrM:ol .... Co-op 

CNdltT.- blllJA_...... 

ACCENT 

REDFORD 

VINCEN 

.ORT SHOES I 
What'• it toke to win? A sub·4 I "-' I ~'- I 
mile? No. To be e!igibte to win , ~" r~-. 
simply identify the trode·mork, 
of the world', 12 best ,port ' · ADIOAI , . ... ... . ......... ,. I 
shoes .. . shown ot the right, ... ".II ~ II 
Then iii::_ and deposit this , ""11111,,. :u°' !erm:~ R:'::n~ro;.: , ................... 4,.................. I 
help? Try Scheel,. We stock the ~ I .. JIIII II 
world's best 1port shoe, ... oll ~ _ -._ ~ 
12ol 'em ! 
NAME: ,................... , , .................. I ...................................... -~"8,....,, 
ADD................................ , ................... .................... I 
cnY~~~~~-~;;,!:;~;·5"'"'"· l'-?'l l7L-"-····· 1 I 

4':,;:. , lscij!f,Lsj ~\iiiiil 
- - - - - - ----- - - - ~, • . _.._ .:·- ·- ·m I 

ADULT BOOK & CINEMA X 

.NOW SHOWING ~ 
' ... ~,.~ 

"Fury In Abyss" - 0 

plus 
"Derll's Little Acre'' · __ ... ______ _ 

2.00 OFF MOVIE 
NYTIME ~XCEPT2-6AM 

FFER GOOD WITH . 

________ ...__ 

,MOVIE FREE WITH 
'$.50 COVER CHARGE 
12-6AM 

ammunition from the supplies 
cloeet dwindled down to zero. 

Now it became incumbent 
to me to show ·off my orator
ical skills in the afternoon 
bull 8888ion. Late into the day 
I regaled my fellow ·workers 
with slightly truthful tales of 
my past. . 

These long-winded narra
tives continued until the boss 
walked into the room. Imm& 
diately everyone grabbed any 
official looking document in 
sight and randomly placed 
red tick marks by columns of 
numbers labeled either debits 
or credits. The boss, satisfied 
that the machinery of govern
ment was in operation, 
returned to his cubbyhoJe to 
analyze his Journal of Female 
Anatomy for the final half 
hour of the work day. 

So this idle existence 
continued until one day I saw 
something very profound on 
television which changed my 
basic convictions. The scene 
featured a bunch of laughing 
guys guzzJing beer on a boat. 
A narrator said "You only go 
around once in life. '' 

Two weeks later I quit my 
job. 

to the editor; 
This letter is in response to 

your editorial supporting the 
creation of a "civil service 
draft," much like that 
prol)08ed by Governor Brown 
of California. Such a draft 
would not only be unwork
able, but absurd and uncon
stitutional as well. 

The creation of a draft, any . 
draft, presuppoees that the 
individual is subservient to 
the State, that for the 
" rivilege" of being a citu.en, 
tle individuaf owes 
something to the State. Ill" 
short, the State is in ultimate 
control of the individual. 

But what of the idea set 
forth by our forefathers in the 
Declaration of Independence, 

. that governments are created 
by men to serve their (i.e. the 
men's) desires? Or Lincoln's 
Gettysoorg Address, "Govem
mept 9! the people, by the 
people, for the people"? Shall 
we - pervert that to 
''government over the people, 
for the government?" And 
what of man's free will, the 
ability to determine what you 
shall become? 

Furthermore, the Thirteenth 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the United States 
states clearly that: Neither 
slavery nor involuntary 
servitude, except as 
punishment for crime whereof 
the party shall have been duly 
convicted, shall exist within 
the United States, or any 
place subject to their jurisdic
tion. 

I ask you. what crime have 
we committed that such a 
draft should be brought down 
over our heads? 

I am not saying that we 
should ignore our social re. 
ponsibility, that we should 
ignore the concerns of our 
brothers and sisters. Nor 
should a select few move on to 
paradise, leaving the rest in 
their squalor and misery. 
That we cannot do. But 
neither can we force social 
conscience on others. And we 
must never lose our free will, 
liberty, and freedom. 

Sincerely, 
Alan R. Carlson 



Cenaorahlp Into 
My 

Head by Gyle Peter.n 

Quick everybodyt Put away Paul Newman, just to name a 
your Ht1.11tler, and your Pw.y- few. 
girl, before they corrupt your Last, but I'm sure not least, 
mind. cause you to commit is Larry Flynt, publisher of 
violent acts, become physically Hu, tler Magazine. Flynt 
deformed. or all of the above. wasn't as hlcky as Goldst.ein 

Ever since the .1973 andReel!lswere.Somemoral-
. Sut1reme Court decision istic, self-proclaimed angel, 
which allowed city govern- sporting a gun inst.ead of a 
men ts to wield a free con- pair of wings, shot ·down 
science as to what is or what Flynt and his lawyer as they 
is not obscene, there seems to were coming out of the Law
be a scare tactic going on renceville, Georgia court
resembling the famous witch- · house one afternoon, render
hunts of Salem, Massachu- ing Flynt partially paraly7.ed 
setts, an unfortunat.e seven- for the rest of his life. The 
t.eenth century phenomenon. ' gunman was never found. But 

First of all, Al Goldst.ein, then, if they did find him.-the 
publisher of Screw Magazine, locals probably wOlild have 
was brought to court in shaken his hand, given him a 
Kansas (the heart of the Bible · medal, and made him gover
~t) .where he ~!ls charged nor of Georgia. It's too bad 
with ~Y rnadmg obscene that Flynt, a .man who is 
ma~ria[ Later we learned -int.erested in the prevention 
that 1t wu a_gowrnmmt letup of child abuse and s1>_2use 
~de the postal ~nt abuse, and who has offered a 
itself. The charges agamst SI million ~ to anyone 
Goldstein were eventually knowing the facts behind 
dropped. President Kennedy' a aasas-

Tben it was Harry Reem.- · aination, had to be gunnecJ 
down just because his saual 

made famous by his role-as mor-•- -ere diffa---t from 
the doctor in the movie "Deep ... .... --
Throat"-whoee turn it was to those of his culprit. 
be t.aken to court. The Reems In our own area, Clayton 
trial--which took plaee in Lodoen, mayor of West 
Memphis, Tennessee was a Farr., presented the State 
hard, bitt.er}rfought battle. Leg,al•ture a bill which would 
The state prosecutor even allow city officials to deter
went so far as to make a atat.e- · mine what type of ent.ertain
ment to the press to the effect ment is to be allowed in local 
that he would rather see kids bars. The bill passed over
involved in drugs than in por- wbeJmingly, and a few days 
nography: (Showa how des- later, North Dakota's ~ 
perate he was. Must have nOl'-prot.ector and enemy of 
beenelectionyear.) morale, smut, dirt, and filth-

The case against Reem,, signed it, making · it a law, 
too, was ev~tuall~dropped which will become efroctive 
after be recaved a tremmi:loue July 1. 
amount of support from 
fellow-workers in the movie 
industry. Not just from 
pomo-flick performers, but 
from legitimate big-thqe 
actors and actresses: St.eve 
McQueen, JoAnne Wood
ward, Jack Nicholao~ Mike 
Co~ Louise Flet.cher, and 

' 

-
Hopefully, the owners of 

the Town Hall and Lariat 
Bare in West Fargo, will put 
up a _ gallant fight and not 
succumb -like scolded puppies 
.to the authorities. Their 
rights, and ours, will be 
violated / righ~ protected by 

New traffic -light. should 
help in 12th Avenue cross 

by Jean Albrecht 

It's 3:30 Friday afternoon 
and yw're tzying t.o get C111 l2t.b. 
Avenue so you can buzz home 
before going to happy hour. 
Next year will be different. A 
traffic light will be placed at 
12th Avenue and Service 
Drive by July 1, 1979, said 
Gary C. Reinke, director of 
phyaical plant. 

The light will favor traffic 
on 12th A venue but will turn, 
letting pedestrians and care 
travel acro11 the avenue 
when there. Light control . 
stations for pedestrians will 
be situated on the north and 
south side of 12th Avenue. 

Due to tbe completion of 
the 12t.b. A waue bridge, Reinke 
said .. the traffic light is 
timeless . and economical.'' 
The completed bridge is 
creating a biaar probJem of 
getting OD amoff C8lllP.J!', 

The delay of a ~ !Jlllt OD 

12th Avenue is because of 
funding. The light at 13th and 

· University Drive was felt 
would do more good and 
considered ~ business loop. 
There was even lees traffic on 
12th A venue while the bridge 
was being constructed. 

''Perimeter parking, 
parking around campus 
1D1t.ead of on campus, is why 
the light is being put OD 12th 
Avenue and Service Drive,'' 
Reinke said. The area of the 
light was also choeen because 
it is an access to major 
buildings on campus and 
service areas. ... 

"A right turn· lane was 
considered and discussed 
with the Highway 
Department,'' Reinke said. It 
was felt that the traffic count 
Oil Servim Drive doesn't mait 
a lane. If the count t.end8 to 
increase, . a lane can be 
installed without much 
difficwty. 

the First Amendment. -
Most of these obscenity 

charges--whether in North 
Dakota or in any other stat.e-
will be taken to court, costing 
the local tax payers thou
sands and thousands of 
dollars. In this time of infla
tion, this money could . be 
spent much more wisely. 
What's worse is that these 
trials are usually unfair and 
prejudiced. The district att;or-

~
. robably a hard-nosed 

do- er up for re-election, 
w · the jury is coml)088d of 
a multitude of ruraf Clydee 
and Gertrudes who still un
dress in the closet. Morale 
and beliefs cannot be shoved 
down anyone's throat. People 
are 8IDart enough to decide 
what is or is not moral, and 
they should not allow their 
minds to be siphoned by 
hypocritical lawmakers. In 
conclusion, I'd like to say 
one more thing. It's been 8llid 
before, but it Tiolds a tremen
doua truth: No one is forced 
to l'Nd a book or a magazine, 
to wat.ch a lllOVie. or to fr. 
quent a bar featuring nude 
ent.ertaimnent; 

Mike J)ouglas 
says:"!f~ 
knowCPR;}OO 
Delel' know when 
}00'11 S8\e a life!' 

I 

Y" .. ..ti.-,1 
~itatioorno;:.v. • 
is &Yailable througli nmg 
)QI.Ir local Red~ 
Chapter. Gill. , 

+ 

You could be 
Yearbook Editor 

... 

~get your 
• name 1n 

headl_ines 

Appllcatlons are 
available untll May 5 

Apply at the BOSP office 
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PACKAGE 

STORE 

"Home of the Bucking Bronco" 
University & Main 
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~ Wine _. • Liquors • Beer 
· "Friendliest'Store in Town 

TRYUS 

Super-savings! .- · · . - .. .-
- _ Prices Too. LOW_ To ~rint ! 

. • Color Teievisions 
•Amplifiers •Car Stereos •Turntc,bles . 

•B&W Televisions •Receivers •Accessories 
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-•Ra~ios •Speakers ~ _ 
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Quantities ore Limited 

· Cent111I Electronics 
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meetings OD the grounds that 
the national meeting is 
main)i to help seniors fiml 
jobs. 

I SU Forensics director 
pipple that result.eel in ,1,000 
granted to the Research 
eommitt.ee of the University 
SeDAte to fund undergraduate 
research projects. 

for the three trips. t. I ff. 
Lastyeartheteamrecieved assumes na IOna O ICe 

After his initial arguments 
proved unsucceuful and the 
coJDmiHion refused any 
funding on a 4-2 vote, Dipple 
;;tuaed to let go of the iaaue 
until one of the commission 
111emben moved to reconsider 
the request. 

The commission members 
had denied the request 
t,ecaU88 the money WU to be 
used for academic.a and the 
benefit went only to tboee few 
individuals who received the 
111oney, ?C)t a student group or 
the whole student body. 
But~i argued that for 

som.e ~ academics could 
be co · an activity as 
iJDJ)O!tant as athletics and the 
small ,2,600 request by the 
aesearch Committee didn't 
coJDpare to the large requests 
of athletics. 

''At least we can give some 
token grant to academics," he 
said. "If we don't, it'll be a 
~ we're completely turning 
our backs on· academics.'' 

It also reduced money for 
the Ag Engineering show, 
held in coajunction with the 
Little International, on 
grounds that it benefited the 
department more than the 
club and, therefore. the 
expense should be picked up 
by the department. 

The group received $301 
out of 1444 requested. Last 
year it received its full 
request of S286. 

Pharmacy stu4ents 
The Student American 

Pharmaceutical Association 
(SAPHA) received S466 out 
of S2,643 requested. ~ 

S688 out of ,2,419. 

Psych Club 
The psychology · club 

received S406 out of S763 
requested. 

Money for two educational 
trips to the State Hospit.al in 
Jamestown was cut from 
Sl60 to S72, speakers from 
S266 to S75, and the regional 
convention from S611 to 
S268. Some S48 for the state 
convention wu not granted. 

Last year the club received 
•281 out of Sl,383 requested. , 
Bowling Club 

The bowlliur club, new this 
year, received $1,372 for two 
dual matches and two 
tournaments. The club had 
request.eel 14,703 for five dual 
matches and four 
tournaments. 

KDSU 

Many of the club's 
activities were concerned 
with the community and not 
with students and so received 
no funding or only partial 
funding. These include the SU radio station KDSU
hypertension clinics, poison FM received an additional 
prevention, cardiopulmonary S600 for next year for postage 
resuscitation demonstratioDS, and printing of its program 
and drug awareness. Only the guide, brfnging the tot.al of 
hypertension clinics were both ··--- to •'JI 000 1~ ..,, • 
funded - S76 out of S230 The commission earlier had 

Dr. C.T. Hanson, director of 
speech and debate at NDSU, 
has been elected to a two-year 
term as national chairperson 
of the American ' Forensic 
Association's National 
Individual · Speaking Events 
committee. . 

Hanson, who is currently 
serving as chairperson of 
Region IV (North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Nebraska and 
Iowa), assumes his new 
responsibilities immediately. 
These include promoting the 
growth of forensic activities 
in colleges and universities 
throughout the United 
States, administration of the 
national organization. and 
coordinating the national 
individual speaking events 
tournament. 

The 1980 National Speech 
Tournament will be held in 
April at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy. Dr. James Pratt, 
University of Wisconsin
River Falls, will assist 
Hanson as tournament 
director and Capt. Ray 

McKelyy, USAF Academy, 
will serve as tournament host. 

A graduate of the Hope 
(N.D.) High School, Hanson 
received a B.S. degree 
from Mayville State College, 
an M.A. degree from SU and 
a Ph.D. from Wayne State 
University. -He joined the 
faculty in 1975. Hanson will 
continue to serve in his 
current position as director of 
the SU Forensic team and 
assistant professor of speech 
and drama at SU. 

Hanson attributes the 
success and hard work of the 
SU Speech and Debate team, 
the support of forensic 
activities by Professor E . 
James Ubbelohde, chairman 
of SU's Department of 
Speech and Drama, and the 
financial commitment to 
forensic activities by SU's 
student government as key 
factors leading up to the 
creation of a forensic program 
which affords the school and 
an individual with 
opportunities for national 
recognition. ·On another 4-2 vote, ,1,000 

was granted. The committee 
will also receive '1,000 from 
the Fargo YWCA,., according 
to com.mitt.ea member Robert 
Carlson. 

requested. grant.eel KDSU '31,660. 
The regjonal convention Clvll Engineers 1 waa funded for four persons 

~t!f ::2~ =~ s~~:iys~f c1::lit~n~!: -Scholastic groups to hold 
$798. received its full request of b• d b 

A similar ~t of '300 
froJD the for their 
projects was denied earlier 
last week. · Finance 
Commission members 
·ustified the iaconsiatency 
saying the scholars could 
receive money from the 
Research Committee. 

Some Sl,200 for the $~16 though the com~ission com lne anquets. . 
national convention was · did make a small cut m one 

The Research Committee 
evaluates research proposals 
111bmitt.ed by undergraduate& 
and grants expenee money of 
Sloo-1260. 

Last year the committee 
requested S3,000 but received 
nothing. . 

Architects 

denied and speakers was cut area and an addition in 
S25 to ,16. another. Three ·honorary scholastic 

Some ,252 for a regional organizations at SU. Phi 
,Rifle .Team.· conference was, the largest Kappa Phi, ' Phi Eta Sigma 

The rifle team received item in the budget. The and Alpha Lambda Delta, will 
Sl,062 out of SS,168 group reported Sl96 in hold a combined banquet at 
requested. additional income. 6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 26, 

Money for ammunition wu Last year the club received in the Union Ballroom. 
cut from S400 to ,240, repairs '302 out of '1,497 requested. The guest speaker will be 
from Sl,000 to S300 and trips Last year it request.eel money Dr. Arthur A. Rezny, 
fromfivetothree. for its concrete canoe race in Jonesboro, Ark., vice 

A tot.al of •66 was granted _ Kan1&a. president of the West Central 

Ch • h be • RegionofPhiKappaPhi a1n. t eory to topic hi;:r!!ffn8gp:J:~h :!~~ 
.of lsaacson's s·peech ~-:::z.j:mo:=:~ 

a reception at 6 p.rn. in Hultz 
Lounge. 

Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha 
Lambda Delta honor 
freshman scholars. 

Phi Kappa , Phi was 
organized nationally in 1897 
as a means of honoring 
students of all academic disci· 
plines. SU is tenth in the 
S!(JUenc~ of installation of 
Phi Kappa Phi chapters. Local 
president ia Dr. Bettie Stanis
lao, chairman of the SU 
Departmen~ of Food and 
Nutrition. 

The SU chapter of the A visiting professor from Department of Mathematical Meinecke Lounge followed by 
American Institute of Iowa State University, Dean Sciences, the Mathematical F M s· I ' C f ' 
Architects wu grant.eel 1200 Isaacson, professor of Sciences Consulting Center • . 1ng e S o. n erence 
out of ,1,115 requested,, with statistics and director of provides statistical, 
the largest cut in the films graduate students, will speak mathematical and computer w1·11 be· held Saturday 
request. . Wednesday and Thursday at science consultation to the 

Money for films was SU about Markov chain universitf research Trinity Lutheran Church Saturday evening, April 28th. 
reduced from '600 to S75, theory statistics. . community including faculty will be hosting the 2nd For further, information call 
atudent newelett.er from ,100 Isaacson also will be and students. A function of Annual FM Singles' Confer- or write: F-M Singles' Confer
to $60 and miscellaneous available to visit with the center is to promote the . ence on April 27-28 under the ence, Box 188, Moorhead, 
lllpenseefrom,200to,76. prospective graduate interaction of mathematical tbemeof"ClaimingOuriden- MN.66660-(236-1333). 

Not funded were 190 for students and will advise SU 'sciences faculty with individ- tity." 
national dues, SIOO for 8 faculty concerning the SU uals on ca1:11pus who are All widowed, divorced or 
resume and portfolio Mathematica'! Sciences ~ucting various kinds of never married persons are 
workshop, ,100 for a ConsultingCenter. research. ~vit.ed to register for this 
photography workshop and I1&acson's main address, The center baa rady acceee informative and inspirational 
'300fora travelingdiaplayof "Markov chains and their. to the University Computer conference. 

Five tapes 
added ·to the 
TAPE system 

atudentarcbitectureprojects. applications," will be . Ce~ter which maintains . Major presentations will be 
Last year the group - presented at . 11 a.m. several statistical ~ Jiven by The Rev. Roy Gil- _Scripts for .,. five tapes 

raqueated,2,166andreceived Thursday in Room 216 of optimization and simulation bertaon, Bishop of the Amer- ~students 
'140. Minard Hall This talk is software, and a large ican Lutheran Church's with vocabulary development 

Agricultural Engineers ~:rf.!,n;:1 ::~ar~ =tion of scientific subrou- !!::':.Si~i:~P!!i~~.'!: TAPEws;~':~n~ ~ Si!; 
The cornrniuion· ran into a chains. Any student who can Available at the center are Blake of the Fargo Diocese; · request.eel by simply dialing 

Iroblem wban it reduced a multiply matrices and has the .services of seven faculty Dr. Wm. Hulme, professor of 237-TAPE. 
few it.ems on tbe budget of the heard about conventional · members with 8J)8CUIJ.ties in Pastoral Care at Luther Theo- Scheduled to run for the f ~t.er of ~ -American probability should be able ~ statistics and operation logical Seminary in St. Paul; remainder of spring quarter 
Eoc1ety of Agricultural followthetalk. research, applied and Father Dale F. Lago- as a pilot program, if 
ngineers. Isaacson will discuss his re- ma them a tics, computer dinski of the Church of the successful the program will 
Aft.er deleting some items search interest, "Ergodicity, applications and other Nativity in Fargo. be expanded to a library of 30 

and reducing others, the geome~ric ergodicity and applied areas. Elective sessions on topics tapes, according to Dr. 
COmmiHion found it was strong ergodicity," at 3:30 For further information relating to the life of single '•2. JP err sr of the SU 
•bout to fund the group more p.rn. Wednesday. April 26, in about the center contact Dr. persons will be offered by CounseUngCenter. 
than it had requested. Room 220 of Minard Hall. James Olsen, 237-8183. local professionals and musi- The program is modelled 
Giving a group its whole This talk is designed for Jsaacson's visit to SU is cal groups will provide daily after one develo~ by the 

request ia hard enough on the graduate students and sponsored by the Department programs. University of Illomois at Chi· 
c?~miHion members, but faculty. However, no of Mathematical Sciences and The FM Singles' cagoCircle. 
Cl!Jngitmoreisunthink.able. previous experience in funded by the University Conference will begin at 7 Each tape presents eight to 

The commission, therefore, Markov chain theory is Cooperative Sponsorship p.m. on Friday evening, April ten words, indicates the 
1'antbadundralucedfunding , required. committee. 27th, in Trinity's Fellowship meaning of them, and uses 
for regional and natio~al Established by the SU Hallandconcludeat9 p.m. on the words in sentences. 



,-What Do YouBelieve? 
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I 
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NDSU Campus Attractions Proudly Presents 

Dr. Vincent Sarich 
Berkeley Ph.D. in Anthropology 
15 years research in human evolution 
Currently Professor of Anthropology at 
Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley 

DEBATING 
THE 

SCIENTIFIC 
EVIDENCE. · 

Dr. Duane Gish 
Berkeley Ph.D. in Biochemistry 
18 years experience in biomedical and 
biochemical research 
Has collaborated with two Nobel Prize 
winners 

_ Saturday, April 28,. 1979 7:00 P.M. 
North-Dakota State University o .,d Fieldhouse 

I 

. ~o Admission- Charge 

l •-••--·•-11111tilili ___________ 111m-••-•==--•-m-• HD • m e T · · 
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ampu.s Attract1onsi 

, 

qitthao,me 011t} · 

-also sponsored 
by Miller Lite ... 

. . 

To Be Competing: 
~ 

Pogo Stick 
Race 

• • • 

car stuffing 

* * * 
an administrative team 

and 
· Tricycle Race 

Spring Blast T-Shirts are once again sold · 
out. Another shfpmenf wfll be coming in · 
next Monday. To insure getting one leave I 

Iii 

your name and size at the Activities Desk . ~ 
or Music Listening Lounge. . I 
Wacky Olympics team regisi"!"cition forms m· 

are .in the Music Listening Lounge. m 

There's limited registration for I 
only 20 teams. I 
"All NightComedy''Film Fest stickers 'are 1· 

on sale for SO. 75 at the Activities Desk 
and the Music L!stening Lounge. 1, You must showastudent·I.D. 

,ThCWing Thought for the Day: Is it ·t arther j 
to doss if you walk or take your lunch? i 

* * * 

••• 
Paper Alrplane 

1 Flylng 
Contest 

••• 

Tug of War 

·Enter 
Your 
Team 
Now! 

Sun_day, April 29 

. 1:00 p.m. 

I 

i 
I 

. 7 people/team with a4/3 men to women or women i 
to men ratio. a 

your favorite KQWB D.J.'s. 

' Rules 
New Field House 

,Each ·team must enter 8 of the 11 events. ffl 
,Registration deadline Is April 25th at the Music fl 
Listening Lounge. · ,. a 

-..._ ______ _.. ........ iiilllGU ... _.~1mma111--••.BE1am ______ , ____________ 5515~ ~-=SBm111: .... nnalB!l!!l!!Jl!ll·W .... mmo.__J 
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Group unity, mini~concertS, art 
fair are a few hopes of new CA 

-staff 

"The heart of CA is 
cxmcerts, ,, said Dale Reimers 
the concarts chairman for next 
year. 

Reimers. a junior in 
agricultural economics sees 
na.t year 88 a cbaJ)enp. 

Steve Lundwall, a budget, citiq the lack of 
sophomore architecture · attavlanceinit.sreucms. 
student is next year's special ''The coffee houses will be 
event.a chairman. thme, but fewer of .. .._ " said Lunawall . present.ly • _., 

88 a ~ ol = ~ the other acdvities 
BJast. that Lundwall aaid would be 

The specail events part of next year's CA in 
department Lu been mpended special ewnt.s were the mini
fer next year to inchwe the concert.a, arts fair and ·the 
coffee houses. Finance wor~shops which are held 
ComrniMion had earlier cut throughout the year on 
coffee house from ~he CA cemp.1& 

Lut year's concerta, were 
too directed at one arouo 
Reimers said. ''We · will ' 
attempt to aebech,Je concerts 
that tile messes will a:doy," 

Reimss is currently · 

"It's going to be bard to 
oow:tiuat.e structured schedule 
of the field house, 
entertainment· and the 
~t.a." said Reimer& 

88 a student NDllt'.cr a:': :ia 
be bas beard a Jot of CDDDJAD1:s 
about CA and it.s pl'Oll'8IIJ8. · 
He hopes to use that 
information to ~ meet the 

. ent.ertainment desires of the 
' student& 

One of the new mernben cm 
the CA st.aff is ~ Uhicb, a 
sophomore architecture 

·student. . 
Ulrich is the lectures 

chairman and sees many 
dwnps in next year's lecture 
saies. . 

"The lectures have been 
reallv succeHful in the 
~''Ukich said. "I'd like t.o 
see them go in a 118W direction, 
pmb1e sometbing in the way 
of sympcwiums." 

In charge of all the CA 
eguipmmt fer next year will be 
tlie new equipment ID8D8&a' 
Scott Bohne. 

area of equipment to he1u 
~ tlie · activit.iee which . 
uae theeqn~ · 

Scottlohne 

. -

Bohne, a junior in 
archit.ecture, will be . his ~ second term as eqwpment 
manager. He sees the 
~ of his fint tam88 a 
d·teadvantage for next 
year. ~ 

· "I'll know the routine, what 
I can and cannot pull off,'' be 
said. 

Bohne aaid be would like t.o 
_see a litt.le npansion in the 

Matt Law sees the image of the)' uk the student.s who 
C..qJQS Attradions 88 the wowd be int.erest.ed in workbur 
biggest ~ facing him 88 with CA. We set a Jot · m 
~:,W~~«:':t CA ~:~:m~ 
and what we are doing," said hope to pt tbeee student.s 
the 'unior in archit.ecture. "We involved." =~ have an image t.o r.w served this year 88 the wen on. • ... films chairman and has aince 

Law believes that the · moved t.o his new ~tiop. He 
piblicity has t.o st.art with the -moved to _ _publicity director 
new freshmen, He =t.o do · when Tom Speilman 
smne work at mienta · and annoonced his resignation and 
at the begin~ the school Connie Benc:ler the present 
18!' to get .ulent.s involved publicity mauger moved t.o 
m CA. preai4elit. 

"At freshman orientation · 

At preset, all the concerta, · . 
1ecturie. ocifeeholJses, and ~' I 

otba- event which is spomored 
by CA · that usee any sound 
~ er 6ghta is nm through 
his ciepart.miat. 

"It takes a lot of 
maintenance to · keep 
~ gumg.'' Bohne aaicl. . 
~annperwim 

in the forecpJipoent fer 
next year's ewat.s. 88 the CA 
P'()8l'8Dl is n:pected t.o expend 

. Jeff Dalley 

Jeff Dailey a sophomore in 
Busiws Administration, is 
the new hx±sss ID8D88W of 
CA. 

Dailey aaid be believed his 
apaiencs in b,sbsss was the 
determining factor in his· 
select.ion. 

He worked fer his father as a 
financial manager in the 
Dailey SoJar Products and 
amt.iuction Co. 

"I did estimating and 
~fer thecompa~ and 
haloed with the!£f." be -a. .. All the . I'll be 
dmJur with my _DBW j " 

Crmlie Bender baa~ 
as the next president 
CampJS Attractions. 

Bender, a sopho1nore 
P=hology, served as 
pu · ·i, manapr this 
and S81d she was loo, 
forward t.o 1-new office. 

Bender said she will 
concentrating her effort.a 
developing the 
programming for all of 
ewnt.s dumui the year, 

Public relations is &not.he 
the areas Bender said 
wouJd. wen t.o • 

Bender said11;h;e;,,ill 
wor~ closely with 
oublicity directer t.o . 
the publicity ~ 
crgamation. She feels 
;:.~A. have the \VJ 

"We want t.o make 
gate credit fer what ~ 
cm." she said. .. And that 
students are aware of what 
ia/' 

Hein silid be woold ti 
make the films more 
t.o the stuctan 

''Many students 
att.and the films beca 
are on Sunday night 
moat people are just 
back t.o school,,, he said! 
like t.o see the movies~ 
to Saturday and s, 

. nights t.o accomodatA! ll80IJla. ,, 
- '1'be movies are CU1i 
abo,,n evwy Sunday~ 
~ and8 p.m. in the Ba 
of the Union. 

According to Hein 
ballroom dol8 ~t 

~~~a 
browEbt up t.o move tbi 
locatlon. but the I 
mtbarities want it t.o ' the ballroom.,, 

' 

Mark Chrlatlaneon ' 

Nut year's Sp · 
chairman is · 
Christianson. 

CbristiaD80Jl, a sop) 
engineering studen 

r;~~;wiree1 
H be· has ~ 

ideas of smne "MW tbi 
next year, hit wants 
and see what bappeDS 'II 
year's Spring -Blast 
starting to work on the! 

"One thing I'd like 
c:kme is t.o get a big nan 
in fer next year's ~ 
said. 



isco-opposition Jead by area musicians 
by:Loaia Hasland 

brash statement like. 
jsco Sucks" will 
edjately offend a large 
0rity of the population, 
be a majority (many pre

have yet t.o report;>. But 
dtbe~ 

ty, support~!• of live 
ic and muB1Cl8D8 them· 

owe the Lost Highway 
a beer. YOU see, this 

d not only makes the 
00ment nightly at vari(JUs 

in the Upper Midwest 
went t.o the expense of 
rding and releasing 

· o Sucks" OD a 45 RPM 

ow, c:ommercial radio eta
haven't been exactly 

cing OD the single. It' 8 
offensive or it jUBt simply 

't fit the format of most 
tions. Locally, there are 

of the campus station, 
SU-FM, giving "Disco 

" late night airplay. But 
than that, the pnly 

t.atiOD happens nightly 
Lost Highway Band 

Went downtov,t\ 
To mi,in,pri,e, 
AU tAe people 
were t:0m1*f,11ved. 
Dileo ncb (cloru) 
1,Wemi,ihtt 
f 01& ,Aw ,oar htt 
We', all got111G be 
But~1/&aa11',obot, · 
Dileo Sscb 

-
The band is in their second 

straight week of F-M perfor
mances. Last week's stint at 
the Gas Lite was musically 
strong and very convincing, 
judging by the responsive 
and large audiences on hand 
for the Thursday and Friday 
performances. 

Phil Hamilt.on, harmonica 
and sax player for the 
Missoula, Montana based 
band, admits that "Disco 
Sucks" is basically a novelty 
tune but, "It's true. It sucks. 
Disco takes music to its 
greatest common 
denominat.or, plugs it in, and 
markets it ... disco doesn't 
create · excitement-it 
simulates it." 

You will probably, due t.o 
popular demand, hear the 
tune twice in a LHB perfor
mance and it appears t.o have 
become somewhat of an 
underground "hit" in some 
circles. But it would be path
etically unjust to stamp 
"Disco Sucks" as the band's 
trademark when their 
songlist. is as diverse and 
entertaining as it is. 

Moet of the 84Wen members 
do studio work in Miuoula 
d:f~heir ·spare time, 
a t.o Hamilt.on, and 
with the amazing anay of 
instruments used in one 
night, it's euy t.o see that 

LHB's versatility would be in 
demand for a studio eession. 

To best exemplify the flexi. 
bility: think of the last time 
you saw or heard· baa>ipes 
Well, multi-instrumentausi 
Price Quinin (electric guitar, 
steel-bodied guitar, banjo and 
mandolin, t.o mention a few) 
opens up one of LHB 's sets 
with a set of bagpipes, 
laboriously strapped to 
himself, · and blows a 
traditional jig in duet with 
Chojo Jaques on fiddle. 

Jaques -~ Quinin ap~ 
t.o be the primary folk and 
bluegrass influence within the 
band They t.ake the spotlight 
on a number of the more 
traditional selections which 
feature mandolin duets, fiddle 
and banjo hoedowns and folk 
jigs. 

Jaques is perhaps the most 
fluent instrumentalist in the 
band. His rather 
co~ative stage presence 
(in three-piece pinstripe suit) 
resembles a Parisian 
classicist who . stumbled out 
of one-t.oo-many honky-t.onks. 
He bows his fiddle through an 
usortment of styles but of 
particular note is his creative 
uae of the wah-wah pedal, a 
gadget most commonly 
aHociated with electric 
guitars. 

Rhythm and blues are a 
BUb-division of LHB's reper
toire and are featured 

SU Ane Arts Series 1978-79·Season · · 

eo Pomare Dance ConipaiiY 
uesday, May 1 8:15 p.m. Festival Hall . 

ickets avallable at NDSU Memorial Union, 237-8241, and Straus, downtown. NDSU 
dents free with series ticket. General admission ,- $3 ;. other students and senior 

'tizens, $1. 
Eleo Pom~e program Is supported by the North Dakota Council on th_e Arts and Humanities and coordinated by 

Affiliated State Arts Agencies of the Upper Midwest , funded by the National Endowment for the Arts, a federal 
ncy . 

extensively bi performance. 
The backbone of any blues 
band starts in the rhythm 
section and in this case Chuck 
Hamilton-drums, Paul Kelly
bass and Jeff Delongchamp
guitar, supply it. Booker T. 
Jones's "Bom Under a Bad 
Sign" and Bo Diddley's "I'm 
a Man" are two of the blues 
numbers featared by LHB. 
Delongchamp,· using a bottle 
of Heineken as a slide for his 
guitar, and P,hil Hamilton on 
harmonica bend some beauti
fully blue notes during the 
solo breaks. · 

While the band boasts at 
least four strong lead 
vocalists, Mike Purington is 
perhaps the most versatile 
and sings on a majority of the 
songs. He has also written 
much of the band's original 
material (including "Disco 
Sucks"). Sound-lady, part. 
time percussionist, and 
harmomca player Diana Red
lin rounds out the remainder 
of the band 

In addition to their 
traditional-oriented numbers, 
LHB does a nice batch of 
popular tunes tastefully 
arranged for their instrumen
tation. A Van Morrison 
medley. Bob 8'eger's "Night 
Moves,'' Warren Zevon's 
"Joh~y Strikes Up the 
Band," and Eddie Money's 
"Two Tickets t.o Paradise" 
are a few of the recent 
material they perform. A nice 
doee of fifties · music includes 
"Peggy Sue" and "Not Fade 
Away" from theBuddr. Holly 
library and "Idle With the 
Golden Head,'' an old 
Coasters tune which was 
banped from the radio in the 
fifties because of its sacrileg
ious connotations. 

An interesting twist was 
given to Bob Dylan's 
"Knockin' on Heaven's 
Door'' as LHB reworked the 
rhythm in reggae. Taking the 
folk ballad "John Henry" ina 
frantic tempo gave the band a 

DR. L.A. MARQUISEE 
Optometriat 

631 lat Ave. North 

CONT ACT LENSES 
23~·744~ 

chance to show off their tech
nical abilities. 

With all these varied 
musical influences, Phil 
Hamilton admits that there is 
occasional friction as far as 
what material they choose. 

· "But we try to back each 
other up on any ideas. We 
have seven independent 
people with seven different 
ideas ... but in the end it's the 
music that holds us together." 

In an att.empt t.o paraphrase 
Hamilton's view of ·t he 
overall musical direction of 
the band, they try t.o keep in 
the true tradition of American 
music. They like to take the 
older influences; American 
root music and give it the 
LHB t.ouch. The live concert 
is a chance to showcase all the 
different styles they 
incorpora'te. 

While this puts LHB in a 
touchy situation with clubs 
that cater to one particular 
type of music, Hamilton is 
confident that there is a large 
audience prone to their 
unique blend "You gotta 
have a show. I think disco is 
coming in because a lot of 
bands are distant from the 
audience. .. you have to get the 

· right balance between 
audience and self.'' 

1 "I agree with what Duke 
Ellington referred to as 'musi- ' 
cally profitable'. You have t.o 
play music that you enjoy 
yourself, music that's reward
ing. But you gotta please the 
audience too ... I mean you 
can't have a fiddle and not 
play "Orange Blossom 
Special'' 

And yes, the Lost Highway 
Band does -play Orange 
Blossom Special. along with a 
truckload of music that is 
"musically profitable for 
everyone concerned". So, if 
you got the bread, the gas; if 
the levee holds back the water 
and the roads remain unob
structed-get going. That lost 
highway from Missoula to 
Forgo is mighty lonely and 
these particular minstrels 

' may not travel back for quite 
a spell 

The Lost Highway Band is 
appearing at the Zodiac this 
week. -

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING co., FARGO, NO 

i • i : 

I 

COLLEGE OF.HOME ECONOMICS 
. CAREER WORKSHOP . 

Thurs. April 26 "The Job Market
A Plan of Attack" 

Jane Lillestol, Director of Student · 
Academic Affairs 

3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
FLC 124 

·····-~········ ... ·-·······••••41!•••• 
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Members of SU's Army ROTC on top of Mt. Rainier, 14,480 feet. 
. . 

A SUMMER OPPORTUNITY 
PURPOSE 

DATES 

Army ROTC Basic Camp provides military training to qualify students to 
. enroll In advanced officer classes at NDSU. 

Fort Knox, KY, 35 miles south of Lou.isville. 

a. May 21 to June 28, 1979 
b. June 11 to July 19, 1979 
c. July 9 to August 16, 1979 

a. Army History, Role & Mission 
b. Map Reading/Land Navigation 
c. Rif I~ Marksmanship 
d. Basic Leadership Techniques 
e. Physical Training/Marches 
f. Individual & Unit Tactics 
g. Communications 
h. First Aid 
i. Drill, Parades & Ceremonies . 
j. Military Courtesy & Traditions 



"SALT and AMERICAN SECURITY" 

a free public lecture 

A. Melbourne Christopher 
Executive Secretary 

U.S. A rnu,Control and .Dilannament Agency 
Deparlmfflt of State, W aaAington. DC 

8:00PM 
WEDNESDAY. April 25 

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Bl'98dway, F~.» 

ELECTRONICS · MECHANICAL ENCINEERS 
PERMANENT FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

' FOr graduating engineers 
the Naval Undersea Engi
neering facllltv in Kitsap 
county· across from seattle, 
Washington, Offers career 
development, competitive 
salary, federal service ben
efits and relocation allow
ances to Puget sound· area. 

CIVIUAN PERSONNEL OFFICE 
(CODE 0622) 

NAVAL UNNRNA WARFARB 
aNGIN.aRING STATION 

KEYPORT, WA 98345 
PHONE: (206) :S96·24:S:S / 24:S& 

TUNday, Aprl~;; 13 
Photos by 
Mike Miller 
published I The Entertain·er .j 

\Today · 
'12 noon·- YMCA of NDSU Brown Bag Seminar, " Rent.ere' 

Photographs taken by Rights and other Legal Advice,'' Meinecke Lounge, 
Michael Miller, SU Memorial Union. · 
instructional servic&s 8:15p.m.-FacultyLecture: Mr. HenryTkachuk, "Explora
librarian, have been published tions in Body Language," Centrum, Concordia. 
in the French magazine, "la Wednesday 
lnais_on d' Alsace." The 7 & 9 p.m. • SUPB Presents: Three Act Plays, Wooden 
article, "Ninety.Years Ago in Nickel, Comstock Memorial Union, MSU. 
from Russia found· ' 8 p.m. . Visiting scholar lecture series: Dr. Gary Gray, 
ed ... Strasburg, ' ' was University of Minnesota biochemist. ''Chemical Agents in 
pu blis.hed in the • French Cancer Immunodaapy," King Biology Hall audita:ium, MSU .. 
ma~e through the efforts 8:15 p.m.. Varsity Band concert, Festival Hall. 
of Philippe Edel, a college Th radav 
student in Str~sbour,, , 9 u -6 • Exhibititm: Alice So,H "Indian · A .... ,, 
France, . and Miller in 9:-ID. P. m. .,.-grey, m ~.., 
January. It was subsequently ~lains~Musewn, Moorhead . 
reprinted April 4 in the 1.30 p.m. • ~~ Dr. W.!. Edmondson, professor of 
"Emmons County Record," zoology, Umvers1ty of Was~n, Seattle, Room 230, 
L . t , . 1 d' St.evens Hall. 

m on, again inc~ mg 7·30 m. • Swedish Film Festival: "Eeenie Meenie Miney 
photographs taken by Miller. Moe,'~ Weld Auditorium, MSU. · · 
· STEREO CLEARANCE HOUSE 8 p.m. • Lecture: Alice Souligny, "The Soul of the Indian 

HAS L WEST STEREO Through Art," Plains Art Museum, Moorhead 
·PRICE Friday 

7:30 p.m. · Red River Talent Show sponsored by West Fargo ' 
Caroler parents, gyJDJ?88ium of West Fargo High School 
8:15 p.m. · Eleo Pomare Dance Company, Cent.er for the 
Arts,MSU. 

Pi- · SX7IO Receiver t Ml 
7~~ai~o~c="':,~l~' · 

Our Free Ct.glog hea many more dNla on 
major brenda, _,, i- prioN on our 
monthly-iela ahfft. S<tnd now and find 
out how to buy current 17.98 liat lp"s for 
.U.89. Stereo C--HoUN D!ePI· BL40 
1029 Jacoby St .• Joh,_, I'll. 15902. 
"'-0-n814-538-1 811 · 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

OPTOMETRISTS 
CONTACT LENS 
220 Bdwy, Fgo. ND 

Phone 293,7671 

CQl\e~~~ .. 
fun times 

19001st AVE. N. MOORHEAD, MN. 

ENDIMG 
For Service Call DJ.212J 

· 24 Mn. Service, WIier er You Arel 

"ANYTHING GOES" 
April 24-28 

· 2 for 1 Monday Night Special 8-10 
- Tuesday Night 

Progressive :!!;f;Y Hour 
6-10 High . . Only 

SU stage 
band 
concert set 

The 62-member SU Varsity 
Band will present a concert at 

· 8:16 p.m. Wednesday, April 
26, in Festival Hall. 

Orville Eidem, SU band 
" conductor, will direct the 

group in a presentation of 
"Grand Marshal March" by 
Red Skelton; "A Third Suite" 
.by Robert Jager; "Mazatlan" 
by William Rhoades and 
"American Trilogy" by Jay 
Chattaway. 

Conducted by A. Stephen 
Dimmick, SU high brass 
instructor, the group will play 
"Jubilee March" by George 
Kenny, ''Folk Song Suit.e" by
Ralph 'Vaughan Williams; 
"Parade" by John Morrissey, 
and "Scottish Rhapsody" by 
Rhoades. 

SCHLITZ 
MALT LIQUOR 

Bergseth Bros., 
Inc. 

Fargo 
197'9 Jos . Schlitz Brewing Company. M 1lw .- ,u1:ee ,Vir. . 

********•******************************************************************* Fargo-Moorhead's ONL_Y Complete : 
h ·tt Music Store : SC m1 . . . Serving ND, SD, & MN * 

mus.IC Choose firm OlJI" wide selection of guitars D.owntown Fargo 237-9951 : 
· West Acres 282-5855 * 

centers ·= = : 
. Gibson l1ondo : 

. * 
**************************************************************************** 
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Story by Jane Ysett, 

The NCC IM Sports-Weekend: 
no competition but still fun 

Tom Barnhardt tugs Boyd Zavalney off from• crate In• llttle game of tug-of. 
war. · 

In the world . of sports 
today, nothing _ seems more 
important, . than winning. 
And, perhaps, the absence of 
this element in the first NCC 
intramural sports event held 
at Br~ last weekend is 
what made 1t so fun. 

"There'll be DO winners. all
stars or champions t.oday-in
stead, you'll an be superst.ars,'' 
said Warren Williamson, 
SDSU's intramural and 
recreational coordinator, as -

PllrtlclpMlalnlzzJDIIZJ ... fcneclloeplnaraund10tlmNwhlleholdlrig ......................... ' 

he welcomed students from 
University of Nebraska at 
Omaha, Aupstana, South 
Dakota ·state and SU. 
University of South Dakota, 
Morninpide and UND were 
also acheduled to attend but 
did not show. . 

The objective of the event 
was to encourage non-com
petitive student involvement 
between the seven NCC 
schools. 

Teams were composed of in
dividuals from each of the 
different schools who partici
pated in water · polo, goofy 
golf, paired free-throw 
shoot:t blooper · softball, 
volley and izzy-dizzy play. 

SU won the tug-of.war 
contest-the only event 
where students fro1'1 each 

school were t.eamed. to 
against another college. 

Student government 
sentatives from each of 
schools coordinat.ed the e 
and orurinally request.ed 
each scliool send f 2 me 
12 women partici~t,s. 
ever, because of a great 
of-interest, more than 3 
students, including Dr. 
Barnhart, SU' s coordina 
recreation and leisure s 
were in attendance. 

Students were pro 
transportation by tw 
vans while other drove 
own cars. Free lod · 
provided by SDSU an 
participants received T· 
with a Sl registration t 
free lunch was dona 
Burger King and McDo 



omen's softball play 
full swing 

The SU women's softball 
beat UND in conference 

y and took a pair of 
'IJlJIUlP8 from Mayville 
ore dropping another to 

last weekend. 
the Minn-Kota 

19-3. 
UND led 6-3 after four 

innings. In the fifth, SU 
pitcher Robbin Dickerson 
had contro problems, 
walking 10 batters. UND 
scored 13 runs in that inning 
before Mary Goebel ent.ered 
the game in relief of 
Dickerson and got the last 
out. 

The one bright spot for SU 
came in the~ inning. Third 
baseman Encksmoen caught 
a line drive then threw to 
Barb Delaney on first for a 
double play. 

The winning pitcher was 
Wisdort, the loser, Dickerson. 

In Friday's games SU beat 
Mayville, 8-6, and 7-6. These 
were scrimmages and will not 
count on SU's overall record. 

Mary Goebel was the 
winning pitcher for SU, with 
Cindy Varriano behind the 
plate. For Mayville the 
batt.ery was Lane and Larson. 

A good Mexican ~staurant offers more than just ~ac.o;i, 
burritos and enchdadas. For a very pleasant surprise m 
Mexican dining, atop llt Meucaa Village. 

Chile Rellenas 
7 Tasty Tostaoos · 
Nice f',.tm6sphere. 

4 Crispy Chalupas 
5 Delicious e·urritos 

7 Different Appetizers 
10 Combination Dinners 

Fast and Courteous Service 
Tamale with Chile Con Carne 

Specbum15· TUNdlly, Aprll 24, 1979 

Karate Club takes ho.nors 
in invitational tournament· 

The SU Karate Club If the blow is Jacking in any purple-brown belt kumite 
enjoyed success at the North of the qualities mentioned, contest, beating Paul Gabiou 
Central Invitational Karate the judges will award a half of Duluth fer the championship. · 
tournament Saturday, taking point or no points. The Gabiou won the men's purple
honors in three -vomen's contest is decided when a brown belt kata with Duluth's 
events and two for the men. competitor receives one point Cary Johnson. . secon~ and 

The women's team took or two half points. There is Bodenner third. -
first place in black-belt also team kata and team Rodd Gould, national 
kumite, second in white-green kumite. champion of two years ago 
belt kumite and first in team Li_pda Weist spearheaded and this year's representative 
kata. · the :SU team 'th firs - )a of the United States to the _____ ___ WI a t_p ce 

The SU men's karate team showing in the women's black Pan-American games. tQo1r 
placed two of the top three belf kumite, third in women's first in men's black belt kata, 

· teams in men's team kata. kata and participated on the Goul<! a!so placed third in the 
But first, a little review first-place winning women's black·-belt kumite competi

tor those of you who may team kata. Weist had won tion. 
need to brush up on your the women's kumite competi- In the men's team kata 
karateterminology. tion before, in 1977 as a contest, the Minneapolis 

Karate, (kah-rah-tay): The green belt. team of Mike Fusaro, Joel 
art of unarmed self-defense. Charmaine Davis plafep Ertl and Jim Doroff was 
Karate emphasizes mental second in the white-green De1t awarded first place. SU 
discipline as well as physical, division of the women's placed second and third in this 
and stresses precise, quick kumite. · · event. 
blows. Unlike boxing, the Weist. Sara Jane Peterson The team kumite 
sport of karate is not to kill or and Terry Tolson combined to competition, involving three 
maim the opponent but to win the women's team kata competitors from each of two 
stop the blows short of the title. teams, may sound somewhat 
target, using good balance, Fer the men, Tom Hartgrove. like a barroom brawl to the 
good aim, speed and precision Harry Geller and Joey first time karate spectator. 
to beat the opponent. Baltrusch together placed Actually, only two men fight 

Kata, (kah-tah): Kata is the second in the men's team kata at a time. The t.eam to win 
sportoftherehearsedroutine. with the team of Steve two of the three bouts is 
It involves the competitor Johnson. Marlin Engelking · declared winner. James· 
going through a series of pre- and Barry Kartenson taking town's Greg Allmaras, 
arranged defensive and • third. Gerry Scherbenske and Terry 
offensive movements as if In other action, Canada's Mickelson won the first place 
being attacked by four or Jerry Gilarski won the men's award, beating the St. Paul 
more assailants. In this bl_ack belt kumite teamintwostraightbouts. 
competition, precision, competition, beatil!g St. Included in the tournament 
balance, self-control and Cloud's Joe Nelson -for the were a number of exhibitions 
fluidity of movement is championship. concerning the art of self~ 
stres8ed. / _ Gilarski received the onlv defense. · These demon-

Kumite, (koo'-me-tay): The iniu;;; re<1uiring medical strations ranged from 
sport of sparring or actual . !".'°""un of Ule tournament application of kata, self-defense 

. combat. The fighters are not .. with a smalf cut below the left from armed and unarmed 
actually allowed to land blows eye during the semi-final assailants to an exhibition on 
on the opponent. but t.o stop match. The cut required a self-defense from a sitting 
the blow before making full stitch after the tournament. position and self-defense from 
contact. If the blow is well- Linda Weist also received a two simultaneous attackers. 
timed, does not make full black eye in her final bout The demonstrations exhibited 
contact but only partial against Phyllis Smith of beauty, fluidity, precision, 
contact, and is, properly Minneapolis. . and, in the case of the demon-
executed, the judges will In the women's white-green str_ation on simultaneous 
award one point. belt kumite contest, Amy attackers, deadly practicality. 

GRAND BARBER AND 
BEAUTY WORLD 

B?~ . 
COMP(ETE LINE OF PftOD. 

• HAIRSTYLING 

• C-ZAR & l!fXGt114't"S 

CHOICE HAIR PIECES 
• HAIR COLORING 

• RAZOR CUTS : 

DIAL !237-3900! 
519 - 1STAVN FARGO 

Johnson, U of M-Duluth, won Tom Hartgrove, coach of 
both her bouts l!ith the SU team, said about the 
imp~ive style. performance, ''Considering 

Scott Marshall, U of M-Dul- we have such a young, inex
uth, won both the kumite and perlenced team. I was very 
kata . competition for the proud of the people." Only 
whi~green belt divisions. six of the 15 finalists from SU 

St. Cloud's Deb Johnson had competed in tournament 
won the women's green-white action before the meet last 
kata with Linda Mitton Saturday. " If . we keep the 
taking second and Rose Ann people we have now with \lS a 
Miclas, third. couple-more years we could be 

Don Bodenner of really good." 
Minneapolis won the men's < 

House .Schedule Aprll 24- 30 

TUESDAY24 :wEDNESDAY25 ;THURSDAY,26 . ' 

WaterPolo 
11:30 ........ 
Rm. 

OpenRec& 
Poof 7-8:30 
-~ 

"Juo7-8pm 

ROTC Run 
7:30-8:30 am 

IMVB7-8pm 

IM Water Polo 

8:30-11:30 ' 
Ill 88 l:»11:30 

~::'Pong 

== Scuba8-10pm ~ 

CheerlNdera 
WeslRm 
IMV87 .. pm 
IM BB 9".30- . 

11:30pm 

; 

FRIDAY ! 27 

Open Rec& 

Pool 7-9:30 

SATURDAY 28 

Open Rec& 
Pool 1-4pm 

RBClub9-12 

SUNDAY,29 

Campus 
Attractions 

No open Rec 

MONDAY 30 

Family night 
Openn Rec& 
Pool 7-9:30 

IMVB7-9pm 

IM BB 
9:30-11 :30 

Judo?·9pm 

/ 



cl · •' • d. tenance, Pool Lifeguards, play-. gs111e I g.":r~d~l~~.,0~ 
· . ther Information call the Fargo Park 

District at 232·7145 or call Sharon 
WANTED Albrecht, NDSU Financial Alda 

Office. 

T. a c. students. Shoe sales open
Ing approximately 20 hours per_ 
week. Minimum wage plus commis
sion. Interested? Contact Co-op Ed. 
Ceres 212. 
wa~te,t; Good looking men for 
Mary's 19th. Call 2274 or 2293 today 
for appointment. 
The FM·Y swim tum la looking for 
an •••latent coach for the summer 
swim season. WSI required, compe· 
tlti.ve experience preferred. Runs 
from May 14-August 6. Salary nego
tiable. If interested call Viki at the 
YMCA or Mike Naylo/ at 235-7118 
after 8. 
Wanted: 'Llv•ln babysitter for vaca· 
tlon in June. Call 232-8724. 

Camp Lincoln for boys la looking for 
counselors for this summer. Also 
needed are activity directors In 
riding, tennis, waterfront and trips. 
Interviews for counselors and direc
tors wlll be on April 26 and 27. For 
more Information contact the place
ment office or call Jeff at 237-6702. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Typewriter Rentals: Electric and 
manual lowest prices In area. Save 
at A-1 Olson Typewriter Co., 635 
First Ave. North, Fargo. 
Car lnnrance ratN too hlah?? If 
you are 21 or married and nave a 
good drlvlnp record we may be able 
to help. Cal Wayne Johnson or Lyle 
Ellingson at 237-9422. Equitable 
General Insurance Company. A 
subsidiary of the Equitable of New 
York. 

Ag. Engineers - Paraprofessional 
work available through City Engi
neer's office. Duties Include operat· 
Ing chain and rod, running lines and 
grades, taking cross sections, 
measuring areas and keeping field Learn Hlf-hypnoals: overcome bad 
notes. Contact Co-op Ed. Ceres 212. habits, lose weight, quit smoking, 
Sooh. a Juniors In Agronomy and Improve study skills, memory,, 
Solla. Placement available at sugar comprehension, retention; also 
beet plant. For more info contact Improve concentration for athletes. 
Co-op Ed. Ceres 212. For info call Midwest Clinic, 811 
Summer Job - $3.50 per hour plus Black Bldg. Fargo, 232-2966. 
$10 a day subsistence. May 25-Sept. Fast accurate typing, reports, manu-
1. Construction. Call Barry Bjorn· scripts, theses, research papers, 
son. 280-2412. etc., reasonable rates, my home, 
The Community AHOUrce Develop· . call Jeanne 235-2656. 
ment (CAD) program needs summer WIii type student papers. 
youth counselors to work one to a Reaaonable rates. Located In 
town In locations throughout North Campus Trailer Court. 237-6107. 
Dakota. CRD provides an oppor- Lost H·P-25 calculator. If found· 
tunlty to run your own program and please call 280-1212. Reward. 
practice decision making respon
aibllltles. It attempts to Involve 
young people In recreation and 
community types of projects. 
College credit Is available. . Early 
application la required. For more 
information contact Pat Kennelly, 
NDSU. Phone237-8381. 
The Fargo Park District has Job 
openings for summer employment 
for all NDSU Work Study Students 
In- the following areas-Park Main-

MISCELLANEOUS 

Men and women! Be an NDSU 
chffrluder - football, basketball 
and wrestling. April 22-6:30-ln wrest
ling room, NFH·lnformatlon and 
practice. Come and find out what 
It's all about. For more Info call 
Alexa Oxley at 237-7198. 

Pom-pon girt tlyout911 Flreilp glrlal 
Information meeting and practice 
April 22. 8:30 at NFH In wrestling 
room. ~or more Info call Alexa 

FOR RENT 

Oxleyat237-7198. .-- Wanted - aomeone to aublell• 
Sigma Chi Derby Daya la on Its way, apartment for summer months. Fur
April 25th - 28th. Sorority girts fire nlahed. Cell 280-2299. 
up! 1-beclroo.m, furnlahed apartment 
Eaay extra Income! 4500/1000 stuf- , avallable from May 7 to Auguat 31. 
flng envelopes-guaranteed. Send Reduce rent to $120lmontfi In ex
aelf-addreaaed, stamped envelope change for protecting my belong. 
to: Dexter £ntet'Drlaea 3039 Shrine Inga. Deposlt and Interview with 
Pl. LA., CA. 90007. landlord required. can 235-4581 any-

Get Involved with the J .. ue F .. tlwll ~':ict .. llw In F Houe 
May 12 ... 280-2226. you to ann 
Freshmen, Sophomorn: Register t .. aummer? We have room left for 
now for fall placements through Co- 18 girts and 8 guys. Cell 293-ne1. 
op Ed. Cares 212. ~Aak_f_or_T_o_m_. ------
Dance llanlthon commlttHI We SINplng rooms avallable. NDSU 
meet with VI Tuesday, Aprll 24 at area • S75 and $85 - phone 293-
7:00 p.m. In the Plalna Rooml Be 1S86-.,..._7·,__ ____ __,-,.,--__,-
therel H»edroom apartments. Nice clean 

newly decorated carpeted, heat, 
parking, laundry. No pets. 
$130,$160, and $195. Cell 293-3039. 

Phi Mu Sorority wlll be dellverlng 
May baaketa on May Day. Order 
yours on Thursday and Friday, Aprll 
26 and 27 In the Union. 

...... ,:f'Nnl ~. 
campue. street parking c 
slngle females preferred. N~ 
232-17. 

Two bedroom fumllhed, Heat 
10 St: and 12 Ave. N., off st 
=·ng avallable, June 1, '225. 

FOASALE 

For .... - husband won 1 
wuher. Must aell my Sears was 
machine. Good ~~Ing condl 
Asking $80. Cell 280-0226. 
Clau-up~.....Uoarwltha 
13" E.T. Diamond spoke wh 
and/or a pair of Bonneville 13" 
60'a tires. Mint condition. 241·21 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

One or two female roommatN to 
share houH for summer and 
beyond. Live one block from 
-campus, enjoy own bedroom, 
garage, yard with apace for garden. 
Call 293-7388. 

THE NDSU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
AND YOUNG ALUMNI COUNCIL 

are Inviting all GRADUATING 
SENIORS to attend an 
INDOOR BARBECUE! 

Wanted: female roommate for 
summer months, 4 blocks from 
campus. Call 280-0411. 
Female roommate wanted for fur
nished 2-bedroom apartment 2 
blocks from NDSU, available May 1. 
Call 293-7430. 
Female roommate needed to share 
two bedroom fumlahed apt. over 
summer. Private bedroom, air-condi
tioning, off street ' parking, one 
block off campua.r....non-smoker pr• 
tarred. Call 293-61w. 
Roommate I wanted: share 2· 
bedroom apt. 4 blocks from cam
pus. Avallable Immediately. Call 
235-5481. 

·FARGO EAGLES CLUB 
Monday, May 7 

8:30 PM 

BRATWURST-POTATO SALAD 
BEER $0.25 

THE PARTY IS FREE! 

Contact the A.A. Office in Ceres 
to Pick up Tickets. 

WANT-TO RUN THE 
• CA·MPUS? 

THEN GET INVOLVED! . 
RUN FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT. 
BUT FILING CLOSES 1-N 4DAYS 

SO HURRY! 
THE FOLLOWING POSTIONS ARE·AVAILABLE: 

PRESIDENT 
VICE PRESIDENT 
ACADEMIC SENATORS 

AGRICULTURE (2) 
ENGINEERING & ARCHITECTURE (2) 
HOME ECONOMICS (2) 
H.UMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES (2) 
PHARMACY 
SCIENCE & MATHEMATICS 
UNIVERSltv STUDIES 

. GRADUATESCHOOL 
BOARD OF CAMPUS ATI~ACTIONS 
BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

Petitions are available in the 
STUDENT AFFAIRS OFF,ICE 

201 OLD MAIN 

FILING CLOSES. APRIL 27 5p.m. 

CASA DELSOL 
The Moat Unique Mexican Dining 
: Located At: 4th Ave. la 10th St, Fargo 

A Good Mexican Restaurant 
should specialize, In Mexican 
Specialty Dlshes-"WE DO'' 

Featuring: 
1~ Combination Dinners 
·10 Tasty Tostadas-Calif. Styl 
10 Burrito Dinners 
5 Nacho Appetizers 
4 Chrlspy Chlmlchangas 
3 Super Salad Tostadas 
Toasted Soft Burritos 
Chile Rellenos-Callf. Style'. 
Beers Mexican & Domestic 

, Mexican Desserts 
Sopaplllas & Honey Dip 

Mexican Pistachio P~ddlng 

GOOD SERVICE IN A PLEASAN 
ATMOSPHE_RE AHD EXCELLEN 
FOOD TO PL"EABE 'rHE PURSE 

TEASE THE PALA TE 

Also: Our Chlo-DlpDlng Bar. 
Free With EacH Dinner 
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